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ATH-A-LETIC SAL

W ithin the next few days, w eath 
er permitting, the semi-finals aud 
finals of both the doubles and singles 
tennis tournaments will be played. 
These games should be fairly  excit
ing, if  any of you would like to go 
down and watch them. Find out from 
the players the date and time for 
the ir  matches, and maybe your pres
ence there will make the game even 
more exciting. But why limit your
self to watching? Even i f  y o u ’ve 
been rfim inated from the  tuorna- 
niont, the courts are still there for 
you, so wlij’n o t  grab a friend, rack 
et. aud some balls and  go on down. 
Theres nothing like a game of tennis 
to warm you up these cool da.vs.

Some doiien gii'ls dotined tlie’r 
rid ng habits  Thursday and went 
over to Hedgefield where, from all ac 
counts, thev had a wonderful time. 
The class will ride there every Thurii- 
day afternoon, and th e re 's  still time 
to join them i f  y o u ’re interested. 
They say Sedgefield is really a fine 
place too; Have you noticed the 
groans accompanying each move of 
some of our girls la tely? We have a

CAN YOU
(C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  T h re e )

Can you? 1 mean no t ju s t  can 
yon?, hut can you? Of course, you 
I k ey .”
c a n ’t  like I can. There are those 
who c a n ’t can and then there are 
those who can can. And I  do mean 
can. Can you?

Can you? Of course you can! I f  
you can, you can. I f  you c a n ’t, 
you should read Dale Carnegie’s 
novel telling you how’ not to or the 
famous “ Live Alone and Like I t .”  
Or c a n ’t  you? I  mean “ read ,” of 
course. B ut then 50,000,000 guinea 
pigs c a n ’t  be wrong —  or ean they? 
Can you? Be wrong, I  mean, of 
course. But then — can you be a 
guinea pig either.

To can or not to can, th a t  is the 
question. I t  was first asked by 
Shakespeare a t  the age o f  6 B. C. 
I t  has been the question of prime im
portance throughout the centuries. I t  
is the  question we now ask Hitler, 
■“ Can You?” (In  trembling tones!) 
Of course his an.swer is —  “  Jaw’ohl, 

—Elizabeth Eead.

Be Beautiful 

On Your 

Charge Account

When your hair looks jus t 
too sad, ye t you’re running 
low on cash because you 
h a v e n ’t  received your check 
from home y o u ’ll bless the 
convenience of your charge 
account in —

iS> SMIKS

REDECORATED

BEAUTY SALON

EARLY RESULTS OF 
TENNIS TOURNA

MENT

Cold w eather may be here, but 

th a t  does not keep Salem girls from 

playing tennis. The upper classmen 

doubles tournam ent is now in the 
semi-final stage. The two matches 
to be pla.ved in the semi-finals are: 
Kmerson-Schnedl vs. w inner Johnson- 
Bralower and  Sams-Paschal; and 
Barbour-Norris vs. winner Forrest- 
I larrell  and Kirk-Pitzer.

E igh t freshmen remain in the third 
round ’ of the singles tournament. 
They are: McKay, Stokes, I ’. Hill, 
Hepburn, Brown, Henry, Barnuni and 
Rand. One match of the fourth 
round has been played. This mat. h 
was won by Sara Barnum.

I'a lit ruspU-ioii these groans might i.e 
due to the “ hip-rolls,” • ‘ ‘ bod '- 
'•tvetf-bi s. ■ ’ etc., th a t  “ A t ’s” been 
pwttiiig us through for the past 
couple of days . But soreness* or not 
tl:ey’re really loads of fun and good 
for what ails us, too.

F re d  W aring
(C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  T w o)

tickets by writing to L iggett & My
ers Tobacco Com]>any, 6.S0 F if th  
Avenue, New York City.

I t ’s a  g rea t show to watch — 
makes you wish television was jus t 
around the corner. Meanwhile, radio 
listeners can count on hearing Fred 
Wnring and his rollicking radio gang 
every evening over any X. B. C. 
station.

I WELCOME

I To Piccadilly Grill, where 
} you may drop in any time 
I for a sandwich or a feast.

Piccadilly Grill 

415 W. Fourth Street

By gi-ving you personal service 

we t.hink the service you will 
love -will be Truelove’s

TRUELOVE 

CLEANING WORKS
336 S. MAIN STBEET 

Phone 2-1983 For Service 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

LIBRARY NEWS
(C o n tin u e d  F ro m  P a g e  T w o) 

American but some English.

But there i» another index— ' ‘ The 

In ternational Index to Periodicals”  
— on the same plan bu t covering 
periodicals of a different type, i. e., 
the more scholarly journals and 
many foreign titles. This valuable 
index is now in the library and will 
open up for use a great deal of 
periodical materia l not formerly 
available. I f  you ean ’e find w hat 
you want iu the “ R eaders’ G uide,”  
trv  the “ In ternational Index.”

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 18 — The 
Hartford College of Insurance, a 
graduate school established in this 
city last May by the Hartford Col
lege of Law and a group of insur
ance company executives, opened to
day for its first academic year, Di
rector Edward O. Baird announced.

About 30 students of an applica
tion list of -75 were admitted to the 
freshman class, he said. ..Of those 
enrolled, approximately S3 per cent 
were graduates of approved college 
or universities and the other 17 per 
cent were non-college graduates em
ployed by insurance companies who 
came to the college highly recom
mended by the executives of their 
respective companies.

Director Baird said the Hartford 
College of Insurance plans to award 
the degree master of science in In
surance and, in conjunction with the 
Hartford College of Law, the degree 
bachelor of laws. (Adv.).

(C o n tin u ed  F rom  P a g e  O ne)

For the past two years these girls 

attended  Salem, where they were ac

tive in numerous activities.

As students a t  the Washington 

School for Secretaries. Miss Pow

ell and Miss K inlaw will be a t  the 

center of American affairs connected 

with the  war and will have an un 
usual opportunity  to study the ac
tions of this government in preserv
ing neutrality.

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

W ith the government service in 

the National Capital expanding rap 

idly because of the emergency situa- 

toin, employment possibilities for 

tra ined men and women are expand

ing, according to a statem ent made 

to the Fall class of the school by 

Mrs. Adria C. Beaver director of 

studies.

BELK-STEVENS CO.
Cor. Trade and 5th St.

The Home Of 

Better Values
*
t
i-—

R. E, Lee Hotel 

Coffee Shop

“ Best Place To Eat”

IISTEN TO 

FRED WARING
his

Hnntylvpniont,
8  nightt o  w»«h 
N B C  ttotlont.

TUNE IN WITH 

PAUL WHITEMAN
Every W*dn«*<kiy 

ntoht,
... C B S ito tio n t.

I  After Having Heard |

i  William Lyon Phelps i
I  You Will Want to Add |
g Several of His Books §
g To Your Library g
g  Autobiography ................ $3.75 S
3K What I  Like in Poetry ,.$2.75 g  
w What I  Like In  Prose ....§2.75
g  Yearbook .......................... $2.50
g  As I  Like I t  ................—.$2.00

Human Nature in the
Bible ................. - ...... $2.00

Human Nature and the
G o s p e l  .........   .$ 2 .0 0

Beading the Bible ........... $1.75
Many Other Titles

SALEM BOOK STORE

R

NEW COSTUME JEWELRY |
JUST ARRIVED 

Come Over and Make Yotir Selection

E A R L Y !
ARDEN FARM STORE

Opposite Salem Square

Jifaieyour
nextpack—

or those who want the best 
in cigarette pleasure

You’ll find in Chesterfield’s RIGHT COMBINA

TION of the world’s best home-grown and 
aromatic Turkish tobaccos a more refresh
ing mildness, better taste and a more pleas
ing aroma than you’ll find anywhere else.

lt*s a combination entirely different from 
any other cigarette., a good reason why stnok  ̂
ers every day are getting more pleasure front 
Chesterfields. You’ll like them.

^  Kvviy uuy um gemng more pleasure jrom
Chesterfields. You’ll like them.

«i^liesterfields
Tomoco Co,


